UVB irradiation changes genotoxic potential of nonylphenolpolyethoxylates--remarkable generation of γ-H2AX with degradation of chemical structure.
Nonylphenolpolyethoxylates (NPEOs) are non-ionic surfactants widely used for industrial and household purposes. In actual environments, NPEOs can be biodegraded, but the products are reported to be more persistent and toxic than the parent compounds. NPEOs are also exposed to sunlight and degraded. Studies on the photodegradation of NPEOs have focused mainly on chemical changes after exposure to light. Toxic changes of photodegraded products correlating to the chemical changes are not completely understood. In this study, we examined the genotoxicity of UVB-irradiated NPEOs having ethylene oxide units 15 and 70 in a human breast adenocarcinoma cell line, MCF-7, based on the phosphorylation of histone H2AX (γ-H2AX), a sensitive marker for DNA damage. We clarified that UVB irradiation drastically changed the genotoxic potential of NPEOs: NPEO(15)'s ability to generate γ-H2AX was significantly reduced, whereas non-genotoxic NPEO(70) became able to generate γ-H2AX. Flow cytometric analysis showed that the γ-H2AX generated by UVB-irradiated NPEO(70)was produced independent of cell cycle phases. In addition, its production involved the activation of ATM or DNA-PK, a general signalling pathway in response to DNA double strand breaks. High-performance liquid chromatography analysis indicated that the formation of NPEO intermediates with a short side-chain like NPEO(15) was the cause of the γ-H2AX generation. This study suggests the importance of taking the genotoxicity of photodegraded intermediates into consideration when conducting risk assessments of environmental pollutants.